
OUR GRAPE PRODUCTS.

THEIR DISPLAY AT THE LOUIS-

VILLE EXPOSITION.

important Notice to Viticulturist— A

Matter of Interest to the Devel-
opment of the State.

The committee appointed l>y the State
ViiiiulturalCommission, for the purposeof
securing an exhibit representative of Cali-
fornia* vilii.-u'iural products, has issued
the following address, anil solicit the co-
operation of vine-growers throughout the
Btate :

The following samples are considered
desirable by the committee, to be the main j
features of the exhibit, which should be. in

'
every possible particular, typical of the
vilicnltural industry of this State:

1. Collection of wines, brandies, ra
and fresh grapes.

2. Photographs of vineyard scenes, wine
. grapes, charts, pictures or maps

illustrative of the extent and diversity of
<he Industry.

3. Sample- of soils from different locali-
ties, vines of different ages showing the
branch and root growth ;pressed specimens
tit the foliage; specimens preserved inso-
hition.

I.Products made from the grape, such
a- grape syrup, cream of tartar, etc.

;>. A register of varieties of vines for sale.
with the price and peculiarities ofeach con-
•i.-'!y stated; also, prices of vines for sale
snd by whom.

The committee in charge of this exhibit
arc Hon. M. M.Estee of Napa, Chairman ;
'.. Landsberger of San Francuco, Captain J.
t hamon de St. Hubert and I>.C. l-Yci,-vof
Santa Clara county, E. W. Maslin, W. B.
West and If.P. Livennore of Sacramento
county, F. T. Eisen of Fresno. J. 11. Kruni-
mond and Hon. \V. UcPherson Hillof So-
Boma county.

Inonler that efficient work may be done
inSouthern California, the following gen-
tlemen have been requested toco-operate
With the main committee, with respect to)
samples of wines and brandies, viz: Hon. I
K.P. Del Vail.- of Los Angeles, Hon. .1. F. j
Crank ofPasadena, and R, J. Northam ofI
Anaheim.

The following named gentlemen have
been requested toassist the committee in

iringproper samples of raisins, illus-
trative of their different sections, viz: Rob-
ert McPherson.Orange.Los Angeles county;
CpL L. M. Holt, Riverside. San liernar-
dino county; Geo. A . ( iowles, El < lajon, San
Diegocounty; T. C. White, Fresno; D. A.
Jackson, Woodland, Yolocounty; HonJT.A.
Kilelier, Auburn (for the foothills).

The followingextracts, from a letter ad-
dressed by C. I>. Turrill to the editor of the
San Francisco Men hunt, serve to show more
particularly the nature of the exhibits de-
sired and should be adhered to :ts closely as
possible.

U'.r.A.v.KMKNr r.Y OOUWTTES.
UAcareful study of the subject induces

me to adhere to my previous plan of ar-
ranging the exhibit!) by counties, and then
grouping these geographically. Thus the
visitor forms a pretty correct idea ofthe re-
sources and advantages of each section.
Alii]when he passes from (me county de-
jection to another and sees the same pro-
ducts displayed in so many of these geo- i

graphical divisions, he is amazed at the!
Bet that so many things are produced
nearly all over the Slate.

A QESEKAL DISPLAY.
'\u25a0 Besides this general arrangement, I

wan; to have sufficient of the exhibits to I
make general class displays. For instance, j
Iwan: to get up a general viticultural and
vinicultural display, which will clearly
show theextent and diversity of thisbranch
of our State's productive possibilities. I
shall be to have all the charts, pict-
ures, maps, etc., that Ican get, which will
throw light on these matters. Photographs
of vineyard scenes, wine cellars, grapes,
rti:., are the interesting pictorial part of
.\u25a0such a dsplay. There should also be sam-
ples oi soils from different vineyards.
Vines of different ages, showing the branch
and root growth, these should illustrate
the prrowlh of different varieties as well as
(he fertility of the soil. There should be
pressed specimens of the foliage. The
vines willhave to be dried, and the leaves
will have to be removed ; they willsimply
show the canes and the roots. The foliage

\u25a0 iiii-iiie pressed. Then we need specimens
nf the different varieties preserved insolu-
tion. !have a large collection of such
now. These are in a preservative solution
of my own,and keep admirably, retaining
bloom as well a- color, form midsize. 1

one bunch in a jar; after the solution
has- permeated the berries there is no tear
bat what all willkeep well.

wans in bottles.
"Itis important that IBhould have in

this special display as full an assortment as
possible of '.vines "and brandies of different
varieties, vintages, and from as great a
Dumber of localities as they can be pro-
cured. Two or three bottles of each would
be ample for this. I would urge that for
this part of the display, ifno other, the
bottles should be clear, so as to show the
color of the product contained. Ithink it

\u25a0 i ild be well to have these bottles accom-
panied by concise statements of the grapes
t'rom which made, and also by an analysis.
There are other points which will suggest
themselves. It is important that allthese
vim- ) redacts lie put up inattractive shape.
One Targe display of wines that came for
the New Orleans Exposition would have
made :: better appearance had the bottles
Deen better. Some apparently were ordi-
nary beer bottles, and the bight was not the
same. This was unfortunate, and was the
cause '\u25a0'< much adverse criticism. Wine
deal me to impress upon our
makers the imp irtance of fillingthe bottle--

'.l-. and making the capsule come down
jost below the top of the wine. Remember
that our wines willbe criticised. Iiis well

avoid grounds of complaint when pos-
• PPIKG \Nl> LABELING.

inre should be taken in capping, and
especially in labeling. In the collection
above referred tosome of the bottles had
been put into the sheaths before the labels
had dried, and they were rumpled up past
recovery. Too much can' and attention

; aid to all these little details.
thousands to notice them, and

much depends ;:\u25a0,>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< attractiveness. Then
there is another point : there i.- a constantly

ndencj to compare our wines
b, not alone* in quality, but

inthe style of bottling, labeling, etc. We
\u25a0 fool forward in all par-

Many here have objected that in
wines the" bottles are not full;that is

isanywhere from half an inch
to nearly two inches between tin- topofthe
wine and the bottom of the cork. It is

portant that [bei applied with a suffi-
\u25a0 cJent numbi labels for all

bottles, '.:•- order to replace the labels in the
tu. ir becoming soiled or dam-
aged.

THE i'.AI-iX EXHIBIT.
•\u25a0 Ihave not mentioned the raisin indus-

try. This is very important. And all that
has been said regarding neatness and care
is applicable here. People are astonished

beauty and quality of our raisins. I
Ist them test them when Ican. The taste
thus cultivated for our products create.- a
localdemand that must be supplied.. Every
one speaks of the superiority of our Cal-
ifornia products. Tliis sam] ';iii_' create

-
the

desire to purchase, and Una! dealers come
for the addresses of those to whom they••an write for goods anil prices."

EACH MAKER'S MIIK.

Aseries of exhibitions is contemplated,
and the committee a.-ks the earnest, active
co-operation of all. Let no one hesitate
because he can contribute but little, for bis
mite willhelp to make the mass, and in
that mass his individuality willnot be lost.
Each man gets fullcredit for what he does,
and allhave the honor of doing something
lor California.

re should he a reasonable supply of
important wines that may be tasted by
those who willbe specially interested inour
viniculture. This can be SO conducted as
to do great good. It is not necessary nor
advisab'.e to treat every man that comes
along, but a little experience demonstrates
who are the parties who will be the ones
i»assist inmaking a market for our wines.

Exhibits should be properly placed at
t/ouisvilieby August 1-uh. but it is prob-
able that the collection may be added to
subsequent to that date. It will thus be

seen that prompt action is necessary on the
part of all oiir viticulturists.

HOW TO FORWARD EXHIBITS.
Allthat need be done by exhibitors, after

packing, is to deliver their packages at the
nearest railway station with special tags
attached to them. These tags can be ob-
tained from any member of the Central or
Local Committees, or from the Secretary.
They are addressed to T. H. Goodman,
care •>[ J. T. Oarothers, Station Baggage
Master. Sou Francisco, and sta'e that the
package is a:iexhibit for the Louisville Ex-
position. Mr. Carothers has received in-
struction- to forward all packages so ad-
dressed to their destination without delay.

As it is deemed desirable that a record of
allthe California exhibits should be kept

ard at the office of tin- State
' "nnjii--

-ion. exhibitors are requested to forward to
the s.-crctary fell ;irticnlars of the num-
ber and nature of then exhibits, in accord-
ance with the above instructions, with
detailed accounts o; any special peculiari-
ties pertaining thereto.

Allexhibits forwarded through this
mittee will be merely on exhibition as a
general State display, and not for cc;.

tion. They will i" .i free <>i
charge. Further information may

'

tamed by addressing Charles R. Buckland,
Secretary. oi'.; Front Btn et, San Francisco.

GRKKUSVd BDMCWRB HANK HONK.

The following poem was read by ,Ka-

iiuin Millerat the FourthiofJuly celebra-
tion at Woodstock, Conn.:
The fi.l -tuire driven of the l>rave old days !

The old stage drivers with their dash ami
trust

'
These • >I<l stage drivi \u25a0 they hare gone their

ways,
But their deeds live on, though their bones

are dust;
.\u25a0

And still many a camp-fire tale i;told
(>t these daring men In the days or gold.

of honest old Honk and bil tally-ho.
When lie took good Horace in his Mage to

climb
The hurh Sierras with the peaks of snow.

And 'cross to Nevada.
"

and eoiue in on
time ;'

But the canyont belOW Were so dce}>—i'.
deep—

And the summit hUvu was ao -teep— oh '. so
steep—

The hones were foaming. The summit ahead
\\a.- us steep m the -tar.- on a still, deal

night,
And steeper ami steeper the narrow route led,

Tillup to the peaks of perpetual white;
lint the faithful old Monk, with his face to the

snow.
Sal silent and -urn on hi.- tally-ho.

Sat silent and stiil. »nd sat faithful and true
To the great, man In hi- charge that

liny;
Sat vowing tho man and the mail must

"
go

through
On time.

"
though he bur-ted both trace and

stn\ ;
Sat. silently vowing, in (ace of '.he snow;
liut the way was so steep indsoslow— oh! 80

slow.
The bleak pines were black; the bright silver

I>c;ik-
Were silver world-, singing of heaven andborne;

driMt eagles swooped by with bright, shiny
beaks;

The far waters called from their canyon*, of
foam

Then, sudden out-popping a head snowy white—"
Mr. Monk.Imud lecture in Nevada to-night !"

With jn-tone thought that the mail must go
through;

With ju-t one word to the great, good man—
But weary—co wean'— the stage wheels drew

Asonly the weary old stage wheels can
—

When again .-hot the head, anu it shrieked out-
right:

"Mr. Monk, 1 mi -t lecture in Nevada to-
night:"

Ju-t then came the summit
'

And the world
below.

Itwas Hunk Monk's world. But he no word
spake.

lie pushed l«n!; hi- hat from the high peaks of
snow :

He threw yr.it hi- foot to the sreat. strong
brake !

IHe threw out his silk1 He threw out his reins !
And the great wheels reeled a- it reeling of!

skeins!
The eagles were io-i i:i the crags up above!

The horses Sew swirt as the swift iight of
•\u25a0mini !

The mail must go through with its messageof
1' •'.C.

The miner- were waiting Ills bright bujle
horn.

: mmust go through !And Monkmade a
vow

As he never had failed, whyhe wouldn't fail
iio» :

How hi* spun the peak- ".ikea fair spider's
we'll

Iiwas spider and .fly in the heaven- up there:
And the swiftswirling wheels made the blood

Bow and ebb,
For 'twaa death in the breadth of a wheel or

;ihair.
And so out popped the head and the piping

voice cried
"Mr. Monk! Mr. Monk!" But no Monk re-

plied.

Then the great stuge swung, as ifswung from
the sky:

Then it dipped like a ship in the deep laws oideath;
Then the good man he gasped, as man gasping

uf breath,
When they deem it is coming their time to

die.
IAnd again came tin' bead, like a battering ram.

Andthe face itwaa red and the words they
were hot:

\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.Honk
'

Mr. Monk ! Idon't care a
Whether 1 lecture to-night in Nevada or not !"

The Wine Crop.

Recent official reports show how enor-
mous has been the increase of winepro-
duction in this country in recent years.
The average annual production from 1*77
to 1886 was 18,954,469 gallons, or more than
7- per cent, of the whole wine consump-
tion. From 1 370 to L876 the ixjnntry's con-
sumption was almost equally divided be-
tween the imported and the domestic
wine-, but the latter are rapidly driving the
foreign wises out of the American market.
In IMo the total import of foreign wines
was 4,748,362 gallons, or :>T. 1 per cent, of
the whole consumption of the country. In
LBBO the total import of foreign wines
amounted to 5,030,601 gallons, or less than
18 per cent, of the whole consumption.
While the country's consumption of wine
has increased 400 "per cent, since 1840, the
foreign import of winehas increased only
17J per cent, in that period. Jn 1880 ti.'e
total area devoted to wine culture was 181,-
--683 acres, and the total wine production of
that year amounted to 23,453,827 gallons.
valued at $13, 126,175.

One reason of the rapid growth of Uie
wineproduction in this country is *ie
liberaljpolicy of the Government While
spirits are taxed ninety cents agallon and
malt liquors one dollar a bane!, the pro-
duction of domestic wines is not subject to
taxation. Dome-tie wines are favored at
thesanu time by heavy import duties on
foreign wines averaging more than sixty
percent While heavy taxation has g
checki '1 the i t. ;•\u25a0 spirits for
drink, the exemption of domestic wine
from ta\ has '\u25a0:. mption
in still greater proportion. The statistics
of the consumption ofspirits, malt liquors
and wines mark the gnat change for the
better t!.;:t i- goinjj on in the drinking
habits of the people o) the United States.
Prohibitionists would do well to observe
that their policy lias done nothing to pro-
mote this reform. So far from promoting
it, the chief effect of prohibitory legislation
is to arr< t its progress.— {Philadelphia
Record.

Human Eye-Balls as Ornaments.
A correspondent in Peru, writing to the

Toledo Blade, -ays: It is still fashionable
to go on resurrection expeditions to digin
the Inca burying ground; for mummies
and thing- that were placed in their grave-.
The Incus had tic- same modi- oi preserv-
ing the dead as the ancient Egyptians, and
ineach grave were placed articles of decor-
ation, as well as uten-ils required by the
-j-i::;.- to :-ot up fa ing in the happy
land. Ring? and other ornaments oi gold
and silver, cups and platters of both metals
in quaint designs, copper articles, strings j
of beads, weaving and cooking appara-
tus, water jugs, puts and jai^ and all j
sorts of tilings were placed in the
graves, as well'as weapons of war and
other curiosities that interest anti-(':a-
rian.- nowaday-. I'rof. Romandi. a dis-
tinguished French scientist in Lima.
bin a collection of Inca relics for which lie
was offered 1200,000 gold by the London
Museum. He is writing a voluminous
work on the antiquities of Peru, under the
patronage of the Government, three vol-
umes of which have been published, and i
live more are yet coiuhi!:. Any one can dig
up all the relics he want? by hiring a cou"
pie ofmen and going out into the ruins,
which cover the whole country alqpg the
coast. There are millions of* graves yet
untouched. The most curious thing- are
mummies' eyes

—
petrified eyeballs

—
which

are usually to be found in the graves ifone
is careful in digging. The lucas had a
way of preserving the eyes of the dead from
decay

—
some process which modern science

cannot comprehend; and the eyeballs make
very pretty settings for pins. They arc yel-
low", and hold light like an opal.

HUMOROUS CULLINGS.
THE MOTHER.

The-e beautiful lines on -Maternity" are
from Lift:

Amother— ye.not wife nor maid.
For days she sat, nor spoke nor stirred :

.She could nut. would not bow her head,
The sharp iloaed Up>gave forth uo word.

The father of her children ram
But left her there, to liveor die :

And yet her cheeks flushed not withshame.
Kb tear bedewed her weary eye.

Men fame and looked. She rear*
Nor flinched before their questioning gaze."
Let tim \u25a0 fulfil]its work.' thej .-aid.
Then sped them on their several way-.

One day her place «a- vacant. Hen
Found near it the untasted food—

And proudly our old speckled hen
Led forth her downy, callow brood.

'
riri 8.1 P. 0 : "Any mail for :;n ."

Gentleman: "Yes, a postal card; bui you
can do better than Iifyou can read it.

A ihieken with a clipped \ ing made
several ineffectual attempts to '. over a
fence. An Irishman, who witnessed the
efforts of the "chick," laughingly ex-
claimed, "Begorra, i a defective
flew."

A;: c, centric man, livi: .;: on
the edge ofRhode [aland, was veryi
to taking life. When asked why he didn't
slaughtei hu Eat pig, be replied, \u25a0 1 haven't
the heart to kill it. f.>r i;seems SOD

\u25a0

.i

like one of the family.' 1"
Professor," said a student in pursuit of

knowledge concerning the habits of ani-
mals, "why does a cat while eating turn
its head firstone way and then another?"
"For the reason," replied the Professor,
\u25a0\u25a0 that she cannot turn it both ways at
once."

An fash Judge had the haliit of bej
pardon onevery occasion. One day, as he.
was about to leave the bench, the officer of
the Court reminded him that he had not
passed sentence oi death on a prisoner fts
he had intended. 'Dear me! said his
lordship,

"
Ibeg I pard -bring him

up."
"I'm sair fashed wi' a singing in my

head, John," said one man toanother. "l>"o
ye Ken the reason o' thot?" asked thewther.
\u25a0Nil' W'eel. it'l because it's empty."
said the firet man. "Are ye ne'er fashed
wi'a singing inyonrain head. John?" "No,
never, answered John. "And do ye no
ken tht! reason o' that. It's because it's
crai kit."

Witty the rejoinder was of Thackeray's
reply in Montalembert at the Derby, the
race which i.- run annually at Epsom. The
Frenchman noticed on the course se era!
men dressed a- fancy -ailors, not the gen-
uine article.

"
Ah," said Montalembert,"

ther-e. 1 suppose, are some of what yon
i:il! your British tars ?"

"No," said Thack-
eray, promptly, "they are only Epson]
salts."'

—
[Every Other Saturday.

SALT AS A DIET.

some Interesting Facts About It> l\>p

untl Disuse.

No one willquestion thai < hloride of so-
dium (salt' is capable of doing serious
harm i;taken in any but small quantities.
It i- a mineral substance, an antiseptic,
and, tn .-"me extent, a disinfectant, which
indicates its antagonism tolivingthings. A
larger dose than that to which a person is
accustomed produces zreat thir-t and other
discomforts. A still larger dose produces
great nau eaand vomiting. The continued
use of large Quantities produces one ofthe
most serious diseeses due to dietic errors,
\\/... scurvy. The popular belief thai ar.
appetite for salt isuniversal among lower
animal- is without foundation in fact. A
certain class only, and that a very small
class when compared with all ether classes
of the animal kingdom, evinces any special
fondness for salt. Dogs, cats and other'
carnivorous or lesh-eating animals, show
no fondness for salt The same is true of
all classes offrugivorous animal-, of which
the monkey is a repn tentative, am! in nat-
ural habits ami constitution the nearest
approach toman to be foundin the whole
annual world. Even herbiverous animals
do not take .-air daily with their food, as do
hum in beings, but only at intervals, per-
haps but a few linn- a year, it at certain
seasons only, which suggests the thought
that probably tiny take it as a mcdi me
rather than as food;possibly as a vermi-
fuge, as ii occasional use is said to prevent
certain intestinal parasites to which these
animal' are Bubject. That salt is not essen-
tial even to the health of herbiverous an-
imals is evinced by the fact that in certain
pan.- oi the wound where .-a!t is, utterly
unknown as a natural product, antelope "1
all kimis abound in oountless nuniWrs.
This is the case in Central Africa and in
other parts of the worl1. and it is asserted
by travelers in South Africa

—
even where

salt occurs in abundance naturally —
the

various classes of antelope show no fond-
nessforit. We know of many instances
in which flocks of sheep and herds of cat-
tle have been successfully reared without
salt.

It is a well-known fact that in certain
parts of the world salt is even more scarce
than gold. In certain parts of Centra I
Africa to say that a certain man eats salt is
equivalent to saying that he is very rich.
Yet these people have existed forallages,
and have enjoyed the very best of barbar-
OUB health without a taste of salt from in-
famy to old age. We have also been in-
formed on creditable authority that inBibe-
liasaltis not inuse OS a common constit-
uent of food: and the -ame was true of
numerous North American Indian tribes
at the time of the discovery of this i

nent and for some centuries after, and :

still true of the Pampas [ndians of South
America. In ancient as well a? modern
times there wire non-salt-eating people,
as we learn from Homer, who. in the
Odyssey, refers to a nation who ate no
salt, we arc confident that chloride of
sodium was never intended in be eaten
a- :,<: article of diet. On theoretical
grounds, it wouldbe just as reasonable to
add to our food quantities of phosphal
liim-, powdered chalk, silica, magnesia,
chloride <\u25a0>. potash and cither Baits which
are found in the body, as to add to it com-
mon salt. Indeed, the elements mentioned,
or the most of them at least, are found in
the body in much larger quantities than i-
common salt. It is not qnestioned that in
an organized form, that in which it •

inalmost all our foods, sail is useful in the
body; ertainlyreasonable to *::p-
--pose that the same wise Creator who knew
just how much of phosphates and carbon-
ates and other elements :.> put into our
food, Bhould also have known pre
howmuch chloride of sodium was best for

ie admixture of this one
necessary ingredient was not left for the
hap-hazard and uncertain judgment of
man.— [_&ience Monthly.

Going Up-Stairs.

Many persons ioniplain of the fatigue of
mound ofsteps,and feel that
they are failing Before theirtime. There
need be no anxiety on this.^rore. <-v;

stairs is simply performing so much v. \u25a0 i
in a given time G, Farmer, who jjag in,-
veatigated t] I says: Jusi forcuri-
osity [ sent '\u25a0"}' assistant, who n
pounds, to comb the stain al the Forty-

tation, to note the time in
la which was required t" ilimbthem

leisurely. He counted the s'airs. '-'M. and it
took him 'U seconds to climb them. The
tis of each tcp was

-
inches total rise,

8x36=288 inches=24 feet. Now. hia weight,
152 pounds, multiplied by the total rise,
289 inches=43,7B6 inch-pßunds=3,64B foot-
pounda of work done in 34 Now,
one-bone power does 550 foot-pounds in one
second, and34 tseeonds willdo34 550=18,-
--7.">u foot-pounds; now divide 3,618 by 18,-
--7"><>. and we get 105,almost !~">th ofa horse-
power, which this young man exerted
while he was climbing these stairs leisurely.
He said lie usually went up two steps at a
time when in haste. Now let u.s compare
this work with that done ordinarily while
walking on level ground. Hi« average
step when walking rapidly would be not
far from 26 inches, and the distance from
the ground to the thigh-joint would be not
far from 33 inches ; thus at every step he
lifts his center of gravity i'"; inches

—
all. or

nearly all. his weight above the knees will
be raised 2f inrhes at every step. Assume
that 130 pound-! wouldbe lifted2f inches
at every step, this would equal :U1 inch-
pounds per step. Now. divide 13,776 by
:->4l. and we pet li'-.! steps, wfaieh fuilti-
plied by 3) inches, cives us .'5.:;3-< 1inchca
tIS 1-5 feet as the distance he would have
to travel in-H seconds to do work equiva-
lent to climbing those flairs.

287.2> ;.«»0

This is =0.5> miles per hour.
S5 5.250

which Ithink is an under estimate. How
few invalids

—
ay, how few tired persons

could maintain this pace even for half a
minute without great fatigue.— [Exchange.

"No One to Love."
Iheard a curious story yesterday in re-

jranl to the well-known song—
No oue to love!none toca r* -\u25a0>1
Traveling alone through Ufe'a wilderness.
The author of this so;:.: lives here In

Washington and he boards at a hotel within
asquare or.so of the White ELnsh>. Be is
now a man of perhaps forty, and ho wrote
the son:; many yeara a_">. He was in love
with :ibeautiful j;irl.am) the day was fixed
for theii marriage. In the interval betwe \u25a0:;

the engagement and this day the war broke
oui indth'e young man enlisted. 1!'- was
on the Held when the time approached for
the wedding, [t was on the eve of agreat
battle, and that thefirst inittle in which the
young man was to take part. He wrote to
bis sweetheart asking her to postpone the
day of the marriage until after the fight.
This she refused to do, and saidii b
not return and keep his part of the engage-
ment she would consider the engagement
off. The young man preferred to trust to
luck in regard it the engagement to being
ionsidered a coward inrunning awaj
hia first battle, and remained on iln- field.
His lady love, however, wns to piqued at
the refusal that she persisted in her rejec-
tion oi his suit and married another man.
Inspired with the feeling of the desertion
the rejected wrote the song v.lii.)•. ha
such a widerun. He not only^ wrote the

• : he remained trr.< to his first love
and for some time, the story goes, he bus
been living here with his mother. Not
:me ago, however, hia love's husband died,
and since thai time be has renewed the ac-
quaintance hi' the widow, who, though
older than when he went to the war. is stii;

charming. The old name has, it is said,
revived in the fair widows breast, and
there is a fair prospect of a match.

—
[Cor.

Boston Traveller.

A Boa Constrictor Sheds His Skin.

The big b ta constrictor in Central
shed his skin yesterday afternoon. When
the :'.

-
apring weather came he was p

in the great glass cage where the sunshine
could waim him into life. All winter he
had laincoiled up in a box near the hot
steam pipes, his twenty feet of Bnakenesa
huddled into a small heap. Me isSO heavy
it required two men to lit'; him back to the
glass cage again. The sun shone on him
and hi> male, a boa nearly as bitr. fur many
days without eff ct. But yi-.-ti.rday d
ing he liftedhis head sleepily and" looked
about the bigden with bis bright, g
eyes. Then he yawned and tried tostretch
himself.

He was stiff from the long winter's sleep,
and as his head swayed from side to side
the mottled skin began to break just back
ofbis neck*. The head swung fromside to
side mere violently, and the rent back of
his neck grew larger. A piece of skin,
transparent and looking like pure honey
comb, dropped offand fell to the bottom ol
the cage.

Bythis time a great crowd of curious
visitors pressed about the glass inclosure,
watching the boa's efforts to peel ofl the
old skin. Sidlingup to the wooden s::-h
that held the panes ol glass, he pulled his
length along, scraping the old sk:n off
against the Bnarp partition. Very slowly
thesinnous folds I by, and ;: w.i-,

fifteen minutes before a strip of llaky skin,
Boiuewhat like the scales of a bi^ fish, was
peeled oIT. Tliis showed a strip oi new
skin beneath. But thi strippeeled ofl v-.i-

--oti'.y about two inches wide. s> the lunibei -
in^ snake turned around and began scrap-
Logoff the flakes in the s&rne war \u0084;j tin'
other side. So the pr ss was kepi up
until he finally emerged, looking fresh and
slimy and glistening in his new mi
dress. The other boa has not yet parted
with its last year's skin. While'the
was writhinginits efforts to clear itself a
lady in the crowd Eainted and was '.-. Io t.
[New York World.

Indestructibility of Gold.
Gold may I"1 said fa i

stractible. The pure ai ids hai i ao<
;:;«\u25a0:: it. Airand water ore alike prohib-
ited irom working its desl
to baser metals they ;trc decay, togol<
are innocuou i. Bory it through
and when the rude tool of the excavator
again brings it to light, while everything
around it. and originally associated witn
it, has returned to dust from which it
sprang; while the delicate form whirl; il
adorned has become a powder so impalpa-
ble a> to be inapjp c; whili
bone i>f Hie mighty warrior c:
you gaze upon it; while his trusty sword
lies ;i :loss of shale rust, the delicate tra-
cery in -••\u25a0lit which adi
wrought tiara wind: encircled the lofty
brow of the Bur damsel is there in it- pris-
tine beauty, perfect as when it left the
workman's hands and became the j
her fleeting moments. Yes, days, years,
centuries upon centuries have rolled by,
mighty empires have risen and 11
dynasties that dreamed their power was to
be everlasting have passed away; ai
have marched, conquered and heroine
oerveli ss with decrepil old age ; iLties teem-
ing with population and commerce
become the dwelling place of the owl and
tin1 bat; the very pyramids themselves,
raised in the pride of power, and destined
to be forever, have crumbled and crumb-
ling; and yet that thin filament ofp.la has
stood unchanged through all these mighty
changes; it has withstood triumphantly
the destroying hand of time; it is to-day
what itwas 3,000 years ago. Burely it is a
noble metal worthy of all admiration.—
[Sir Henry Vivian.

Nicknames of A:;:.;:i. \n Cities.—Bell
City, Racine, Wis.; Blufl i'j;y, Hannibal,
Mo.; City of CLarches, Brooklyn, X. V.;
City of fclms, New Haven, Conn.; City of
Flour and Sawdust, Minneapolis, Minn.:
City Hi Magnificent Distances, Washing-
ton, D. ('.: City of the Plains, Denver. '

i

City of Rocks, Naslr I d.; < lity of
Roses, Little Rock, Ark.; City of Spindles,
Lowell, Mass.; City of the Straits, Detroit,

Corn City, Toledo O. Cream Iity,
Milwaukee. Wis.; Ci seen! City, NewOr-
leans, La.; Delta City, Alexandria, D.C;
Falls City, Louisville, Ky.; Korea Cil ,

land, O.; 'Frisco, san_ Francisco, CaL;
Garden City, Chicago, 111.; "Gate City, Keo-
kuk. la.; Gem City.Quincy, HI. Gotham,
New York lit--. N. V.; Modern Athens, The
Hub, Boston, Mass.; Monumental *
Baltimore, Md.; Mound City, -i. i
Mo.;BluffsCity, Kii!i-:i- City, Mo.: l':!j>cr
City, Holvoke, Mass.; Quaker City, Phila-

ia, Pa.; Queen City, Porkopolis, Cin-
cinnati, 0.; Railroad City, Indianapolis,
]-\u0084:]. Shell City, Mobile, Ala.;Bmoky City,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Star City, Lafayette, Ind.;
Tusselburg, Alton II1.. Tunnel City, North

s, Mass :Zenith City, Duluth, Minn.:
iSty of th Angels, I - Splinter-
ville. North Braddock.

:.. >\u25a0 ,-;;\u25a0,! Coinage.
—

ANew York
Washington si \u25a0 al »ys : Tha)

there was mu< h more Bilverin the tn
and in dn ulation than had been coined by

ItheUnited States Government, and \u25a0

Inuently il.at soi . •Dt^rpri.si
fie engaci 3 in making standard silver dol-
lars ana fractional currency of good silver
of proper weight and fineness, which can-
nol be distinguished fr< m tl ose isued by
the Government, has been for some time
the subject ofinvestigation by the Treasury
Department, and the impression i-
oul that such a thing is quite i><
The Government buys $21,000,000 worthof
silver bullion per year, and with that coins
from 27.000,000 to 28,000,000 standard Bilver
dollars, making a profit of
t054,000,000 per year. A private establish-
ment, Dosscssing itseli of counterfeit dies
made from a proof piece from the mint,
might easily make tin.-, or a greater profit,
ifthey could secrete themselves beyond de-
tection. Itis believed that a great quantity
of the silver current is the unauthorized
production of some private establishment

A pu'.r.'vr Goes to Chubch.
—

Children's
day was celebrated in the Methodist church
at fie .f'ird Flats yesterday, and the church
was handsomely decorated with Bowers,
while numerous canaries in cages suspend-
ed from about the edifice added their sweet
music to the hinging of the children. < toe
lady, dot having a canary, brought an ac-
complished butnot genteel parrot to church.
The parrot behaved well for a time, but
finally when a little boy of his acquaint-
ance stix>d on the platform and began a re-
citation the birdcommenced to mock him,
causing considerable amusement to the con-
gregatiOß and greatly annoying the boy.
Finally the parrot screeched out:

"
Iley

you little devil!'' which had the effect 01
: ietely breaking up the yortngdeclaim-

er and demoralizing the congregation. The
bird was led out of the church indisgrace.
[Schenectady Star.

GRANT.

Waiting, waiting,calmly waiting,
Sat the hero in his etiair.

As he saw the end approaching.
With his mind serene and clear:

Day by day ami hour by hour.
And through silent watch of uight,

B iplng, praying for the breaking
of the bauds that held hia flight

liehad sat as calmly watching,
Midthe raiu of shot aii'l shell,

A-lie >a« contending legions
Fill the ranks ofthose who fell.

.'! 1:1 :d man he saw ihein straggle,
Hand to lmnd with verve of steel,

For the right, with hearts unflinching,
Knowing well 'twas death to yield.•

'.'n c again we see hiui waiting.
.MM the wildapplause of men,

Aa they rai-e him tothe highest
Place e'ei known to nnntu! ken;

Kingsand peasants, -aim- and sages,
Bowed in honor to his nam

Vet midst all the princely splendor,
He. out Chief, was still the same.

While, alas :our noble Chi< :
Leaves a nation bathed in tear.-.

Grateful hearts in saddest requiem
hi- praise for coming years;

lC'en while -e.i- ins run their changes,
With the ebbing of the tide.

tie tollofendless "jes
He'llbe crowned Our Nation's Pi .

—IIsrael I.nee.
Sacramento, July "\u25a0 ;

Three New Ideas in Styles.

Said the barbei : "Theimperial is going
out of .-!;.'\u25a0 and is now never worn by
young men except t<> lengthen a moon face
or hide a deformity. Even the elderly men
are having them cutoff. The fashion for
perfei ily smooth faces i- constantly getting
a foothold. The style was set by actors and
kept in motion by esthetic school girls, who
complain that the mustache tickles. As a
rule, the growth of huir on a light-corn-
plexioned person is more luxuriant than
on the dark skin. The rage for banging
the hair in front of the ears has lost favor
in dude circles."

Said the shoemaker: 'Young men are
wearing shoes with much thinner soles
than formerly. Many oi them prefer what
is known as the paper sole, SO long in
vogue among women to shop inoi an af-
ternoon. The fashion is coming around
gradually topointed toes again. Patent leath-
er is not so much used fur .street shoes.
Yellow, pink and maroon-colored kid is
liked better. The yellow shoestrings are
seldom called fur except by colored persons
or rustics."

Said the notion dealer: "Bright colors
in cravats willbe most sought for. The
fashion willbe plaids of black and yellow
and crimson, or purple ami pink. The
coming cravat will be of the pattern Worn

by our forefathers— the kind that ties in
front in a knot and Calls down carelessly
over the shirt bosom. The shirt-hider is
in exile."

—
[Baltimore Herald.

Ge 'MEtp.hu. Pbogbession.
—

Parties
when asked what they would charge to
furnish com enough to cover a checker-
board, placing one kernel onthe firstblock,
two on the next, four on the next, and sn
on. have answered from $5 to $10. Local
mathematicians have figured it up and find
that it would take 8,680,790,438,824| bush-
els estimating it at 300,000 kernels to a
bu.-hel. which at sixty cents per bushel
amounts to $5,203,402,203,291 85.—[Ithaca

nal.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know ia
not to have.

mr2-lySn\3<fewly

ATTORNKYS-.VT-L.iw7
J. N. YOUNG. c. H.DINS,

YOUNG £ DtTNN,

ATTORNEYS AND COCNSELORS-AT-LAW
Office, Southeast Comer of Fifth and J

streets, ssvraruento. (Vi. jyl1-1m
A.L. HART,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA\V. OFFICE, SOUTH-
J\. west comer ol Fifth and J etteets, Rooms
12, 13 aud 11, Sinter Building. jylO

JOHN" T. CAKKY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOB-AT-LAW,
v.11l practice In all State and United staU's

Courts. Olh'ce. upstairs over. No. 628 J street,
frT.:;hwc*t corner of Seventh. Sacramento. jy7-tl

W. H.BEATTV & S. C. DKNSON,* TTOHNBYH AND COUNSEI.OIIS-AT-LAW.
A. Ofllcea :Metropolitan Block, X street, be-
tween Fourth and Firth,Sacramento. Entrar.ce J
next door *oMetropolitan Theater. Je29-tf

CLINTON1. WHITE. LINCOLN WHITE.
WHITE *WHITE,

k TTORNEYB-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
x\ ncr Fifth aud J Btreets, Kooms 1>) and 11,
Batter Building. Sacramento, CaL ap:;-tf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
DOCTKK-S SAYON-NA

HA.~ MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO STOP IN
Sacramento every other week, and willbe

Simlto see any yrho are suffering from chronic
or any othei d seases, at the Western Hotel,
Boom :7. Her residence la 272 miter street,
fetoi kti :-,-.. tation ;-' \u25a0 .

W. H.IJALDWI.N,M. !».,

CJURGEON AND PHTSICIAN. OFFICE,
O northeast comer Second and E streets. Of
lice hour> :1!.v. v.. :.> 12 >:.; 2 to 4 and 7 to Si P.
M. Residence, !:2!Nsi jylo-lin

I>K. A. E. BRUNIS,

GB UJUAIE OF IHEUNIVERSITYOF BER-Lln,i Office -621J street, between
tilthand Sixth. Resi Lenci nei Po irteenth
aud X Etre -, Sacramento. I
A M. tO IP. M.: 2 P. M. to 1 P. >!.; 7 P. M. to S P. M.

jyia-tl
WALLACE A. i'.Hn i.~. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND OBSTETRICIAN. OFFICE
and rebideuee No. 212 J street, Saorainento.

f S '.o 3 A. M. )
Office Dours :-[!

'
a. M. to 2p.m. J- lyl2-Jpß

I6:3i)toBP. M. I
'

DB. OEOBGE PTBtTRN,

J)HY3ICIAN AS!) SURGEON (HOMCEOPA-
th:>! |. 0 \u25a0 theast Ior-

neroj l renthand IIBtreets. ll«i
a. M., 1 to3, ami 7 to 8 P. M. jyll-lm

DX. J. S. COOK,

NO. 92: NINTH ST., BET. l AND J. OP-
posite the Flaza, Magnetic an-* Electric

Healer. Electro-m ctro-ga'.vanic and
::al Batht: Magnetic Garments and In-

soles. Consulta'ion free. jvio-lm

DB. B.F. PEXBKKY,

_ICLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND STJRGEOS.
Fj office honrsi From IOtoVJ m.; J t.) 1.-30P. «.;

K. O 1.-.cc. II-1:X street, between Ffiunh
and Fifth. Residence, 725 i street, between
Seventh and Eighth, Sacramento. jy.'-lm

DR. LAINK,

DHYHICtAH ASP BOBGBOK.-OFFICS ANT
J. Residen '\u25a0 tween Third
an!Fourt h. Honrg—B to 10 a. m., 3to 5 ar.d 7to
Sp. M. Off.cc of {Sty Superintendent of Pubiic
Schools at same pla:;e. jys-4p'.m

IIETfKXED.

DR. PINKHAM, 818 EIGHTH STREET.
Office Hours—lto 3, and 6:30 to 7::>i r.m.

Residence next door^ jy2-tf

DR. IRAE. OATMAN",

PHYSICIAN AKDSUBGEOK. SPECIA I. AT-
tentiou to Disease* of Females. Office

—
627 J street, upstairs, over Dale's. ResidenC*

—
1027 G. comer Eleventh street Office Hours:
From 3toll a. M..Ito2aud 7toB P. Ji. mll-

I>E>TISTRY.

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINNB BUILDING.o~aF^
northeast corner Fourth and 'MESIstreets. Artificial Teeth inverted onH*iU_LX»r

allbases. Improved LiquidNitrous Glide Gas
tor painless extraction of teeth. j>'2s-tf

I.G. SHAW,

/ T ATE OF LIGHT & SHAW), ;*£\u25a0--<*.»!•.
V LiD«itist. Office and residence \u25a0wj^S^-f
over Tuft's Drug store, corner XjyScsMft
7enth and J streets. Office hours : *~*-X_l_l_T

Sa.M.tos p.m. Sundays, iuto.l2. jylS-lm*

H. H. PIER9ON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BE-dy
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacra-JSOEES

mento. ArtificialTeeth inserted onI**ACujCT
Gold, Vulcanite aud allbases. Nitrous Oxide oi
Laughing Gas administered for painless txtrac-
tlon of teeth. jyU-lm

F. F.TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH STREE'I ,
between Iand J, west EI.Ie.WSEESJ

opposite Congregational Chnrc'a. *«\u25a0<\u25a0' JT" r
Iys-U

WASTED—LOST—FOUND. I
ANTED-sfTCATION BY AN KXI'KP.I

'
enced lady as nurse. Has good reler- 1

enees. Apply to Odd Fellows' Temple or I
Grangers' Store. MRS. M. A.BUOWN. jy.'T-Iu

ANTED-TO BCY OR \u25a0"-\u25a0"\u25a0
-
tlll

—. ,-
a Dairy of60 or SO Cows, for J&%3*a !

Cash. Apply' to HOfSTON iCO. V^fli [

Fourth and X streets, Sacramento. —HmJt^. 1

Jy37-lw* I

WANTED-SOe WOMEN AND GIRLS TO
•

pack fruit at the <'apital Packing Co.. \u25a0

Eleventh atui B streets. CAVITAL PACKIXGI
CO

LO-T -ONK ULACK AND 1\- -. - ;

Deer Hound; two riii^ in col- 7^^; \u25a0' ,
lar. Keturu to STATE HOUSE Wo &^HZur.:
TEI. and be rewanied. :,y ti

WANTED.

PUR QUARTZ MINERS, 8-HOUR SHIFTS.
good wa?es; a good general blacksmith i'it

the country, lSO ami board; >i young ,nian to
milk cow .s. a man todochoresaboul s ranch, \u25a0

130; also, 6 wood choppers, SI 75 to pel cord,
stove wood. Femali

—
A housekeeper for the

country. Sl5; also, pirl- \u25a0 eworli for IKith
cityand country, Sir. to »J \u25a0. Apply to Hui
& CO., Employment Omi . (fourth and X
streets. Sacramento. lelS-lpti

FOX SALE—TO LET.

I»AMS FOR BALE THREE HUN- _ ,-*.

\ dredhead In lots to suit; .ii.;. Atei^g*
iiiades and Thoroughbred spi: .-.. W"*S?Merinos. MRS. E. 3. WIL3 N, . Ui^Jm
Grove,Bacramento county, Cal jySu-toslo
mOLET— AFJNEITNFORXI3HEDRES] f-i^'vJL denceat southwest corner ol •
teenth and i!streets; the premises «:: \u25a0

—
..«_i«

ready foroccupation on the Ist of August; rent,
th. 1 ddresa 1&08 Golden Gate A..

\u25a0! Francisco. j}"J3-lw* I

KASCH FOR SALE—LOCATED ABI•' ] .• \u25a0ii;lrt miles south ol Sacramento city,9Mon the Sacramento river, in yolo count>
|s kn,>vi.!i as Pleasant Ranch; contains '\u25a0'\u25a0
Is partly In Alfalfa; :<. good .' •-d mi lanceIn LmiU;welHeveedandfenced:alfo, io-l
head Cattle; mostly Dairy Cows; complete outfit
forButter-making; Horses. Hogs, Poultry and
full >\u25a0 1 Farmicg Tools, which «v\ be sold us :i!
whole, or the Ranch will be sold Feparately. j
For further particulars oiply to or address
FREDERICS BABtL,on the premises. P. O.

'

address Sacramento city. jyl7 .

}7K)R SALE
—

A HALF 11R c «=.-,\u25a0"
whole interest in the We»'.- 0c?"1^3&-'em Hotel Hacking: two Can - -'< '*

i—>Vv*
'

and four Horses and Harness. For-jfle i«i
—

further particulars, Inquire at the Office or ol
the Driver. jy5-tf j

rLET—ROOMS AND SUITES OF ROOMS. !
fcuita'jle for Doctors' i>r Dentists' 0.

Apply al 121 J street tilery. Je2-t<

40 ACRES
SPLENDID FRUIT AND',RAPE LAKD;aM

IVmiles from LOOMIS and PINO: ir-9S9f
ligatiDg ditch runs through place; inu-t '>" \u25a0

* '
\u25a0old. Price, S.scu.

W. P. coi.KtlA.v,
j3"JI-llitr 32 \u25a0 Sacramento.

The Oldest Real Estate Agency in
Northern California.

SWEETSEF& ALSIP,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento, j
AS"Fruit an<l Grain Land, and Slock j

Ranges in ;illparts of Hip Stati-, from S3
l>er acre au<l upwards, siccordiiig to loca-
tion.

«S-SEXD FOR CATALOGUES. "53
jylS-lptf SWKETSER A ALSIP.

SACRAMENTO RIVER

Bottom Lands
FOR SALE.

East Side of River, Seven to Ten Miles
'

Above City.

No. 1 -586 acre* ;it si 3 .-»o per acre; 75
to !\u25a0" acres •\u25a0( this timber land; three-

thf if a mile river front: good land-
rflows in high water; about

it111 usual seasons dry in time to raise good
crops of barley or oats; the other hallgrass land.

No. J-800 ai-rts, with valuable Improve-
ments, at HO per acre. Of this HW acn
i:i cultivation; 10 acres in Orchard with
choice fruit,la fullbearing; 18 acres in Hops
(a heavy crop); the remainder in Alfalfa Oats
and Barley, etc.; 100 acres of thisorchard, hop
ami alfalfa huul is protected by a luri;,'
and substantial levee, front and rear, with
pumping apparatus to remove Burplua rain
and sipage water in wet winters, and to irri-
gate in very dry summers; this 1
Bure \u25a0>; a largi crop, all seasons, wet ordry: so

are within an unfinished levee;
only a Blight additional expense tocompletely
proK t this 80 acres; the greater part of land
outside of levee is timber land, some of it
covered witha dense growth of oak timber;
wood worth ti SO per cord delivered "iithe !
riverbank; tf desired 1 will sell the growing !
crop and all personal property with this hiio-
acre tract at a low figure.

No. 3—1,582 acres ut H~> per aero: 0110
mileriver front: three-eighths ofa mile leveed;
land next to river partly wood land and. arable land; next the timber and arable
land Isgood grass land; further out the landwas previously tule: now It is rapidlj filling
up withsllckens and sediment.
Or the entire trad "f 2,962 acres, together with

ihepresenl year's crona- whether growing or
harvested, together witrrThe persona] property,

\u25a0 Horses, Farming (Jtensus tlogs,-
am Engine, Thrashing Mai

etc., etc, will l»- gold at 855,000. One-b
ids the purchase price can si;,-

ige at 8per cent for any length ol
\ so, citj lots5 and 6, T aiui U, Twenty-sev-

enth and Twenty-eighth str,- ach.
H. O. 15KATTY,4JJ7 X street.

JylS-lmlD

BUSINESS CARDS.

H.?. BOOT. ALEX. HOMOS. J. DRISCOI..
ROOT, NKILSON A CO.,

TTKIOH FOVNDPY
—

IRON" AND BRA.-S
U Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-
tween X a-j<i O. Castings and M
every rtesorip'-iou made to order. }y24-4plm

JAS. BKAJDLER,
A RCHITECT AKD SUPERINTENDENT.

Ice: Sutter Bnililing, southwest corner j
Fifth and J streets. Secramento. jy'---tf

r. poraa. j. o nnorros.
IKSG. F. rOSTJER * CO., 1

BOOK-BJNDKRS, IAPER-RULKSB AMD IBlank-r.,.--- irers, No. 09 J street,]
I

?. CAf.LE. K. J. CROt-T.
OABXiB * CROI.Y,

COSTS \u25a0 NJ> BUILD
"

PRE-
pareJ to i iviwork in

\u25a0

\u25a0 Be« Box :\u25a0
mento. jyl6-U'tf

E. A. ifovYKK,

I
\u25a0 ', 580

V< L street, betwi Sixth, Hacra-
meuto. ,;'.y attended to.
mates furnished. j}I

DAM. HVMAN. J. BTUS, JB.
J. KY.MAS,JR., *ItKO.

WATCHMAKERa AMD J2WXLXBB. .-."
r»i6 J street, between Fifth and •jßfc^Sixth, hare always OH hiinil a choice I*-**
oi%ie Watches, Diamonds, Jew- "XisjSa

e'n-.e'.c. Jyl'2-tf

C. H. KRKIIS & CO..
COC J STREET. WHOLSBALK AMD RF.TAIL
U,-wl) Deali \u25a0 -. Oi \u25a0 "-. Win-
dow Glass, Picture Moldings, Bnishes. Artists'
Material, Building I'ajitr,Phiiti ana Decorative
Wall Paper. anil t.lnzier Paper forWindow Deco-
rations a patent whic-h isen'.ireiy r.ew. jyll-lm

jonx KITKL,

A SSAYKU ANIKhi.MIST.SO.:!17 .1 STREET.
J\ Analysij of cuter atui asiayi wall the
precious a"n,l useO* metals madi
amalgam r< ; no buUlon aasa>i

,. notice. GoM bought at as-
say value or at the highest price.

"
'-t'

XJSB
DR. LEPPER'S

"Electric Life!"
FOP.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains, RruUes,

Cut.«, ISurns. Headache, etc.

O-FOK BAIB BY ALLDRUGGISTS. -f»

A. C. TUFTS, Agent,
Corner Tenth and J streets, Sacramento.
i jy»-3ptf

j SUMMER RESORTS.

WILKINS' HOUSE7~
iSanta Cruz Cal.

rpHF. LEADINGFIRST-CLASS 1>«-«X Family Hotel. Street Cars AfiEk;"TS -••
'.'< the luM'ii.\u25a0n^udakGarden, Croquet Gro 11 1.

-
.®ff3.*/ji^L-

|>wii,l;s ami laree Asseni!' \u25a0ass^g--
\ HaU .\u25a0.:;;•! Piano and Billiard Table free to theguests. r< rms, Sloto«l2per week.
! lll' train and steamers toconvey• to the bouse free of charge.
j \u25a0 '5£ WIIJU1&. Proprietors

ALLEN SPRINGS. %

rpi!!- FAVORITE IND 1
- —

JL clmrmin • . j

"'
~^\"

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 Ii'ic tStf*'\u25a0T^mi.with i'2;i; i'?3t_

1 and re-
\u25a0l Of

•Trt

efa
\u25a0 to
1,

aad hun•
\u25a0 Ku . 10 WilSlani . \u0084.

WUiIAH BASI.KB, Flonriel V
j J3 :

"

SHERRITT HOUSE,
XBCCKEB CAL.

H'ENBD AND XX- 1 j^^~
ir Hotel, AwJi.-^,. 1 Iinform JaT." f?.; rfc^

Ing my friends and ih" publics^ \u25a0 SI
v.:'l !..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 11\u25a0

\u25a0
tg-.'-- Z-±j

\u25a0• \u25a0; :n mich a roanm rssi an \u25a0 ise.
\u25a0

, aad le.-ate. 1 trists t'i Lake Tahoe,
her |i lints of Interest i:i themo : . onvenient

I. -<ll •\u25a0':\u25a0.: .11.., r..'tor.
j

THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

DELTA CAL.ATTHETtR- A /«g—>^• '. ;\u25a0 ;:. v.. #-'s' \u25a0*k,"
J\i \u25a0 ti' •' : -v-'»'a'*., ery-.;, ::„• uew, iitte,i up r»-|S?.'.-*ffiVllL-

peciall for the acemmoda-^
—

n-i^mms^
Kino l"i nouts furnished

!: dcs nd a good
1 ;he

in flab :t!»l the mountainsare i. -I \u25a0•.'.< game. T!-.r entertainment ol
leral

I iel ij_ci _ I.M WILEY,Proprietor.

BLUE CANYON HOUSE,'
ri.ACKH COUNTY, CAL.

'I i\u25a0:.,...:\u25a0 JP '"^V*"«J

A pleasant ....\u25a0\u25a0 good :.\ "".i?J?2i-'!*l'W&~pti c a . \u25a0

—
->~S-' \u25a0

: . . able.
j'-'\u25a0:\u25a0::! I.Ii LEAf'H, Pr(.;.r:eto:-.

McKINNEY'S LANDING.

M PLEASANT TOURIST > «a,—v^
11 AXE TAUOE &\u25a0_ >t.',K

j Cnila.;,- , with 3n,a.-,i, ?*
\u25a0 :;fig!«l

per n»ek. lii \u25a0-:.-\u25a0. !;-:.: _\u25a0 cfi f
*]LtiT:'lJ9*unpa 1 \u0084ii:l;*«i-=~=«BlSS^

ro.-i^
m29-3m J. W. McKINNEY,Propi

EffTEUH AM) KCSTADRASTS.

WESTERN HOTEL,
KOB. 809 TO 219 X STREET,

:ninp.ri-:blocks from railroad depot. .
j X Lead . bs and Family Hotel ofSac-

ramento, Cal. The most convenient to Poet-
office. Express and Land Offii \u25a0\u25a0-. all Court! <md
Places of Amusement. Bleala, XS 1<-iits. Kirst-
class inall its appointments. Fi. 1 md
from- I-. WM. LAND,Proprietor.

..-\u25a0'.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
.AME.N'TO,

OOKNKB SKVKMH AM) X STKKBT

BLESSING 4GTJTHRlE,Proprietori• <*">:ee Omu:'x:y to and from tee Care-Stj.I

I

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner s(.Ve.!t!i and X streets.

O-STRICTLY FIE
- :CI.A S 8. "S»

W. O. BOWEK-i. l'roprie..,*

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
So. {510 J STREET.

rpABJ A7TH AT.I. THE DEI
JL ca Season. Special attentio'
given to P.,i ; Wedding Cal -
phone No. 8 1

•»\u25a0 B :;\u25a0\u25a0 K. KMAPPIB.

MEXICAN RESTAURANT.
THE VOX F. OF .-"::. ' -

: VURANT.
Torn*]

-
'\u25a0•:'.\u25a0 \u25a0 or flI'

;r.i (I'orth
-

jyll-1 '

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,
QANSOSI \u25a0 FRANCISCO, CAL.
(jThisl . 11 very oenter of thebusi-ness n \u0084 1,1-0

'\u25a0 re-
*l*' \u25a0 Board iiid n«irn,
El, s: 25 and 3 50 per day. Hotmi.l <\u25a0\u25a0,; 1 Haths
Frue. Fn 1 toi dfrom Ibe Hotel

ONTGOMERY ABRO.. Props.

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard St., near Third. San FruncUco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON
tainii \u25a0 •\u25a0 v. ater a ai-t

room-, no world; no guest a'-
lowid used !\u25a0>• another; ft

I1 -\u25a0:a: hoi an I1 old water baths
free. I1:!. 1 1:Per night, SO and 75 cents
pel •\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0 \u25a0 nighl 11
HUGH! rry,
take Omnibus and
Howard. IvS-TuThSU

lEBS, ETC.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
n^RAiN- LEAVE AND ARE DUB TO ARRIVE

j J- AT

SACRAMEN TjC^
tMKcn
Iri'.OM)

1 '. idKapa ":!"> p.
•jao \u25a0 .. . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0:> a.-
I » A.

10:30 A. Delw &1 F-< . : '.'ip.•
\u25a0. \u25a0, \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

•
»11:3U P.

T :
"'

A.
1 *;, 1 -i a.

1 A.
7 press) 7:00 •

\u0084 ....... , c
IS A.

8.-00 F,

730 a. '• '
7

2£fl p. \u25a0\u25a0
': " .. 11a \u25a0 k.

"r 11:30 a.
" '

rmoi 10 p.

A.
' "

steamer... *6.00 a.
U « 2:2>l P.
11 ill 830 p.

>5:15 P.
'\u25a0

" "
»y:uO x.

*;!:.: \. Iilare and Fresno
7:A) a Va tejo •11.-Vi A.
i:5O P. '\u25a0 t7X» P.

*. and P. B. K.
*7:SO A. ( FoUom, I.atroU; > \u25a0 P.

I *3:00 P. i an.l
-

«10-J6 A.
_tS:<JO_P. • I tl0:30 A.

a. For Miwnfng p. For Afternoon.•
Sunday- \u25a0

ionTrains.
A.N.TOW] i'?er.

T.H.'totinv is,Gei ->'•\u25a0
i jyl-tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
FOB mtSOLUI.C.

fTiHE BPLSNDID NKW S.OOO- *.^-r--|_ Ton Steamships willleave th
Comprtny's \>nan, corner yu-::arls^ -"ri. jr.ry
and nannsoti streets, at 3p. m.:
MAKli'<»S \, ....AUGUST Ist
ALAM*:iiA, AUGUST 15lh

Freight, SS Per Ton.
«a-Excurslon Tickets at Reduced Rates. For

passage or further particulars, apply to 1. D., BPRECKELB ,\iBROS., AB*na,SJl Market street,
comer Fremont. oIS-tf

I<bf- BOYS A CORD OF STOVE WOOD. OR
\u25a0\u25a0 2>O a TOS Oi COAX, at the <:. O. D. Wood
!and Coal Yard, No. 401 Iiboet Ail orders

>• \u25a0 promptly deVivered to any part of tie City.
1 !e2-tf


